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1��=1� U'eacbers <Iollege 1Rews
,\ PAPER OF STUDl!.'ff OPlNION AND
Cl!JTICISll

·VOi.. rf

Coo.EGES CLAsff'JNroTRACKMi£J ff'£RE SATURDAY AFTERNOON
FAVORITES TO REPEAT

CASEY IL S. WINS
LlTERARY CONTEST

AGAI�

THIS

YEl\R

Coo.test. Rtld B.cre Lut Fri ...
dt1 and Sata..rd.1.7; lhceUea.t

Dtstrid

Wt.i?!EllS GO TO STATE 1111ml"

�

The di11ttid co
etd at E. ·I. S.
r. c. on Friday and Satu nlay of tut
week in the Literary and
Music
as

an

elimination for

the

State f'lllllls resulted in the lo.How
� aw.a.rds!
Music even ts (judged by members
of th• Musi< 0.pl)
Sopran:1 aolo-Tuxol� first. Cen

I

1.

l i')ete. S � de.nt rccre:i!io� t kke.ts will
whn1t and the pnce of admis) ,ot
i<m will l..e
th.kty�fivc cmts.
Car�ndtlle, " in ner of the? 1&-29- T.
C. track meet. is :again f avored to

Pia.no aolo--Tuxola, first, Mart
second.

IJ

first, Mart

Cello aolo--ltartinsville,
entrant).

fiast,. (on

Orchestre.-'Martinavill.e,

!"t.nt (on

ly entrant).
Bop Glee Club-Martinsville. tin t

(only tol:rant).
(judaed
Public Speaking Events
by M c.Kinney , On:utt. ?arker).

Oration.--Twlcola. fint.,

Atwood,

Qumorou

Atwood.

second.

declamatton-

f...t. C..S.y, aecorul.

Dramatic
declamation - Casey,
fint. Tuscola-. second.
Ex....,pon -k\og - TWicola,
lint ( only enlr&11t).
Debate
To:t1.marne-nt-(A ti e tiie..

tw... TU><ola and Casq).
Alter dedu«:- ting peTCmtageiii Cu
e.y won by a •ery s.bort mar(in and
�-!'lre w2 :;inn a be.n�r ,.,. Uv•
rll'lt award. ln each lnltance the
first and second winne n ao to the.
r:.tate t"ma.IL 1n alt e ven ts, blue rib
bona foT ftnt, and red ribbons for
Harold F.
second were awa-rded.
Stbory ol Macomb, rutnoi:I is state
manager f or the auoci.ation.
It is aaid that this contest WU •
¥Ifft deal bett.<r than that of wt

,......

FORUM HOWS ITS TillRD

REGULAR MEETING

The Forum will bold

alar

ita third

re.,..

mee.tinc Thttnld&Y evming. May

FALL

field next SaturdQY. :U..y 10.
1 Your Teachers Co llege!-. �formal, Car
t l.tondale, De K:alb. and E. f. will com 

tralia. second.

insvill� second.

MAY

The a.nnual Ttac:bers CollC?ge track
1 a nd field meet will be held at the

Contralto sol.o--Tu.scola, first. Cen
tralia, second.
Tenor 1olo--Ce n tra1ia,. first. �
cola, !leCODd.
Baritone aolo--Tu.Jcola, first. Ce n

Violin soto--c.ntralia,

RECORD

j l<><>J

ttalia. seeood.

iMv\lle,

3. I. N. U. Favored to Win
With Normal Pushing Close

llA.SY

Work

ettnta

Teuher CAlle1e 'track
.Meet S.tunla7

Th€: Southtm N o rnu1J Univ�ity team which won the Teaeben College Track Meet hut
yC?:ir
and hi expected to npeat So.turt!&y, when t hey meet the other achools on Schahrer F ;eld Many
.
o.f 1&1t year's me_n are back and the team presents a strong front.

S. L N.

U. FLATIENS E. I. !MIDDLESWORTH AND
TRACK MEN 99 TO 27
TRIPP NEW HEADS

E. I. FAILS TO IDT;
ILUNOIS COLLEGE WINS

OF NEWS, 1930-31
E. L TakH Only Two First 'Plact:S;
Poor Support Mak$ Wascm's Hurl·
Carbondale Back Saturday
lnJ! lnertC-: � ve.
d F� Stora
Foe Teaehe:rS Co1l4e lleet.
New Editor a.nd BusiaeslJ Hamarcr
"i me
u.ns
.
t:
Take C h a rc-e of the Paper Nut
A little rain • rm f•iled tQ du.mpF:ill; Plan Improvement&
en th(! a'nlo of the Garb;mtlal& track
F
ai
lure
to
h
i
t
in
the
pinches
coup l·
__
r
t:H.m atld they pmceedt!d to na t t n
RMOld
Middlesworth and Russell ed with some loo1e play of the. in·
i
the £. L �bten 90-27. s. t N._ u.
d
l
av
vie.·
9-6
0
ge
Colt
lllinoi.s
e
r
e
f
ege
Co
s
e
�
ll
will bea.d t he Teach r
was strong tn every ev e nt and Smt!
61.ec:ted tory. Wue m, who twirled the tint
ws next year havi
be
Ne
en
ng
three
and � n ett l!lfere the only JOl:Al men
innings.
allowed
on
l
y
three
h.its
�
to the po•itio a
editor and bnsineu
to wm f rst placu.
but the poor support Jbehi o d him
l� Yard duh-Wrlght (C) Mtf manage.r by the Student Coun.cil last I g:t'R U:inui.. .. Cc,,li.ege eight runs.
week.
.
Cram CC) t i.eel for first. BaJlnd (£. I
Conn��s relief pitching w as the
Middlesworth is editor ot t he News.
1.) t i me J0.4.
ht spot of the afternoon.
thia ye:ir and wu re-e-1ected to the one brig
Con ne �t all°:"ea on1y one �n. and
l ht�te run- �in ( ), l>t.qon ume posi tion. Tripp is
new to the
_
o
h
(C). Lipe CC). Tim e 4:6-.
ur
1tt dun.na tbu last •lX inwngw.
News Staff, but is •ell quol:i!icd t
�
220 yd. dub-Wrigh� (C). Crain fo r the post to whk b he WN eleetetl. - Box .,core:
AB
R H E
(C), BallarU (E. I.). 'l"l?'e 23:1
He is a gra.c!uate of Obadtstoo Blgb ILL. C_OLLEOE
0
0
120 high hurdles -Suns- ( E . l.), I School and � had JOl'Pe �perience rf C'.ohn ----- --- - -l
()
lb
Egoetcb ---- -- 4
0
atartin (C). Baird (E. L). Time 17..5. on �
old ''R-efleetor" there. He is
- --0
• 440 yd. das
-tratton (C). Fl�m-111 Junior fo the Social Science.
b
r
�arse.
cf Sc uste:
t'1
f S r p ---------0
mg (C). Pen:nm.gt.on (E. L). Trme
Both men are member of Phi Sigma l
2b L ingn.oul -- - �-- 4
1
5$:'7
Epsilon
'
S
O
0
llivll.n
0
1
2 l.Hle run-Lip (C). Bmke.r ( El
The �n editor an<! bu.s in.au man- P
-- - -�
�
- -- 0
ll
1
---1
m.ao
Qw
rt
r
f
s
la
lta'rted
L). 'Ot!Uon (C). 'Iune �0:58.
alrtn.dy
have
ge
.
o
n
p
a r
l
n
h
1
2
B
2eO low hurdlet-Crain (C). Suns the impi'Oveme:nt.of the: paper nes-t lf u c --------- 1
4
0
1
1
(E. I�}. Rance (£. I.). Time 27:5.
yea r and promi!e thP !tuenbt .amc e Jo?'dan ------ �--Stanton --880 yd.. run-Aiki11 (C). Reed (C). imwvatiom. [t is
ru.moured that 3b
---- 2
l
2
0
Jablo
()
l
0
� - -- -- - -- 2
Wasem (E. l_). Tim.e 2�u.
the� may be a change in the advcr- 8b
.
0 1 0
Pole Vault-Davis (C). 0. Elliott ti.sing pqlleie: as well u in othf"r de- rf Me.wki.rk -..-- - ----- 1
Totals ----- ------ 86
9
7
6
�F' L). Swaf'ofrd (C). Height 10:9. tails.
AB R H E
Hiab
jump-Porter
(Cj. n.� Middle..sworlh u editor, and Char- E. L
2b
Dapperl
--a
I>
0
l
C
y
a
)
l
!Cl. W tton (CJ. Ra
. A
(
tied 1.. Frye u busineu m&naC"r will
1?
2
ing -------�-� 5
1
for !'U1f.l. Rditht 5:S.
continue. through the n.mm.er te.rm u K
O
O
:2
Oi:sc1a-Briclter (C). W•bo.n (C). and the aew he.ads ril take office 3b Lynch - ---------- S
P A cf w...m ---- 5
0
L
0
llarlin (CJ. DU!W>ce 118:8.
out flit
er Kirk - ----- - - --- 2
0
0
0
Shot put -Connett (E. I.). Mart in
lb Rln<Y --- ------ 5
0
2
I
(C). Brlckor (C). Distan<e 39:11.
0
-- --- -l
1
r
l
kJ
0
B
tC).
-Lau.der
(0).
n
e
�c
JaveJiJ>-Pa.Ua
f
If Tiuhr - --- - ---- 2
0
0
0
Connett (E. [,)
rf Ro11:<N ------ -- •
3
0
Broad jump-Schnde (C). Hort1 1:! 1:!
t Strader ---- ---- - 3
l
1
�
we ll (C). O. Elliott (E. !.). DU....,.
0
p Connett. --- - -- -- - 2
1
2019.
'Singltt - - -- - -- - - - I
0
0
--- 3
6 11
--- •O
On thbl Friday •••nlOt< at eiahl To� - ---- - COMPLETE FOR
Sfnde.r b&rwd for C4nnett in
•
o'clock io Ute- CGlleJrt: Au.ditorio:�
nlath.
&he
College
•hen
..
T
the
of
t� S.nl•,,.
JUNIORJSENJOR
-a1.-h School ptele-nt tbe:ir Senior

�

-;--

�

i

�

h:"-8

!::!'t -.t �.c;. �,;� iu :;•• :"� �
Room.
The ceueraJ topic under disctusion
be th�
on Thul'SdaJ' 8"11.iq will
i.wo.rld war
Debts... Geoqe. llad<loco 1ri11 bocil1 the d)Jrussioo bJ
TrutJ".
p.-atllls the Vuulll•
lliu Elllnctoa will follow l>t expWninc the .o.-- � Harold xiddles,..rtll wU oaaolad• 117 -•tins the
worldnp ot tlM Yo.,.. Pt.an.
Nanni• L Biiia will
p-id• u
e:bai:rmaa of Udl !llMdnar and Ke:n- SIOOD 1ri11 - u IN leader af
the dbeualon. S.- � to be
CO'Dlldered at W. time are: Did Gff.
justice!, WW It be
....,, ,_..,
� ...,... t:o eolleet thHe
..... dabtot, WW u.. collction be
After a •tonn!' debate, &he Jaalor
clto 8CC#Pted its- romm.i&tee'1 r-epqr&:
1riM1'
on tbo Jaaior-&ml•r banquet and &he
plans 1n1re mad• fin.a.I p_nctlcall.J ..,
stat.cl rn the News tut week.
TIM dlnMr ud dan<e will be �Id
nat 11.ondal � at tlw Charlel·
..... Coanlr7 av.b. 1'lle dinlln bdcim
?lie ._... Coa8111 1DC ..- at "* - o'dod<. Baroid llobbituo ..Ul
Ito - -.S ..... " _,.. be - ud touts will be
_, tw 111 .....,._ .,. - "'* - "' v..i.e ,_ 0ion- - fl ... - .. ....... IFrJw. llr. _.,... J(lu Wellar, ud
la Ille ...... • - llll!r. llq Jlr. l.onl. lludnc wUI •tort oboat
.. "8 - wldl Zip lhrlDC'• Zippea f"!'
.. .......
U... a

PLANS

I
I

l

Trlpp

�r

I

I

ha.

I

!

HIGH SCHOOL PRESENTS
PLAY FRIDAY
C'

BANQUET

CW• l'tay, "Samnw is A-C.min' In",
by IAui.R N. Parlce:r, aatM r of the
pia:J "Di9ruli."
Dresa: nheatsala are in orda the
fin-l Qf t.b[f ••k. and the seniors
.,.....,... o biJl>-clau
eonfldmtl7
ped<>n:n&Dee J'rid.ay •nninc. Tbt
l.11;!9 p!q, "A Lin1o JOtlmor". aeorod
o dislin<t bit. ud with the moWW
oniloblo In tha p..- at MDlor cW.
xi.. o..utt 1a ..,,. "' ,..,.., that
.....u in •Sammor la A-Comln' la."
EarlJ npoTto lndlcato that Cbarl•to1> Hieb Sd,...1'1 elm p!Q,
"Dldd
l•"• wu bolns pl..wd (or tha
......... -W • lllt
.... ,..... dlo .....
ll - .... _.. tlaat lblo ....., nmias u T. C.'o. Jlq alatlt.
..__ .. .. ...... .... ...
- -- ..... ..- ...... 1a Dot lo .. llridb' !lwmal. bill die c. B. s. � lo ... cleftahob'
la ......
...... ....... --- ..... .....,.i wllh dime ._.i far.., l&iL Ia die,..,
(OlidllMI - - fl
...... .. ......
-·· -

BIRD

MAN GIVES FIELD

TRIPS AND

LEC'l'lJRt:S

Cba-r14"ll Cnwford Gt1rst, the- well
tnown bird man. whQ hi here for a
tunicht, Jed sewra! ml!Mbet$
of the scbuol Q1l a field trip yacu
day momins. Re abo eo-nduc.ted aa
..U... lrip thla ""'mine. At elefta
twentf today be will sin hi.a fint
lecttlte in tM UMmblJ room and tcr
nlaht at olah1 o'clock will sift hb
flaol lertuTe- Boll> - leetmeo t:Ne lo the P"blle.
lit. Con• 1a proi.hl7 the r.
- r.. 111a fleld ...i.11u a n17 aa
(Caatl--' - - t)
ltt\Qte

�PiQ.:tt ne.xt

Saturday. �·our ol t.hefr

:m,;t pla..� winn•ra ond three or their
3et':Ond plact: winnen have returned
and are upe:k-d W retain their su
prumacy. Sui.te .. "armal
altbouih
1.adly dt:!e:it.E'd by Bradi ey, art. ex.
pec:ted to oU�r the st.i!feat com�t.
ition. Little i11 knt;v.�o of De: Kalb's
k attenc:r.h but. they can be ex
�ted to pul l a few surfflises.
Sim, in the hurdles and Connett
in the. shot. ll!l!.m to � the moat li}t&..
ly to win -firsts Cor E. I.
A r cord mwt Ukto!ly to be broken
i5 th e mite r un . ln the dual
track
meet between Non •al and JSJ'aJley,
:
l:!ilJ ran the mile in 4::16.1li, setting
an aJ!.time Normal �ord. U Bill
an duplicate his
pertormanc.e. be
will clip wveral 1econdS ofl the pres
ent reconl
There is l i ttle likelihood that any
or the Apr in t rccordl, will fall u the
local track is. know n ns o slow track..
Wria:ht, of Carbondale. has run che.
100 yar d duh in 10 &«.ands: flat aitd
t he 220 ya.rd dash in 22.5 tecooda,
and i.s fa v ored to win both of these
-Fricke, of Normn1, forcied &th�dand to create o. new all-time Bmd
ley record in the- two mil e raCe to
win the event in the
remarkable
time of 10:0.t ruinut�. Dea.son and
Aki:n, Ca r bon® le, ue upected to
force Fricke. to th e Um.it.
Sims is the outstanding favorito
in the blgb hurdles :ind may upset
Crnin, of Cllrbond.ale:, tn. the low hur
dle._

ln t.be field events, Connett a od

k

B'ricke.r are t he most li ely record
break.era. Connett holds the ahot-pu:t
�rd a nd i& expc!Cted to add a
in.rhea to i t. Bricker owns a mark

of

131

few

io t.be- discus throw, which
(Continaed on pare 4.)

leet

------'e----

We� back OD the tann.! Or IO it
might.: hav e �med from the dance
)Jay !\. Th.is wu the annual
Pro$h--Sopli. puty. And what a party!
It wllS b.alled by ma:o.y as the moat
info·n:nal and bttt dance of the yeu.
One might really have thoaght be
was in o barn . far the:re wu stra•
*11 over the ,eym, hanPS' fttm a
hadde-r apparatus work and from t.he
11ur..:.ball aoai.. n.... ...... ba).. of
ttraw all a.roun d the wall.a and en
cloti.a.it cbe- orehestra pit. Not only
!rtrsw, but old faru hnpleDlenb. a
ham�. horse collar, wheel. chicken
eoop. wh�I barrow, and pu.mpa wtre
there to cive • l"tal '' ba.rt:tT' appear
glven

ance

Ba.rrels of apples we:re placed at

the room. Bu t that
not allt At �!even o'eloe:i: bunl:ls
paPf'r uck:a 1Rr& rolled onto
the f1oor7" In tbeH sacb went u.nd
aiehC'I', ca.kn. and •hi:ttf• 1olly-pc>pa.
J'llm(_h was ser'9'9d frum a barrelHeMAer·son'• Ofthertra bpt eftl"7fl1M m.o.Yinr at top speed. In bepina
with th< .i.-. U..1 P1Q<d • .,..Uq
cora:mttna of ..Tu.rby in tM Straw"
and other......, beet wbeu" pl-.
11...i rut!co otttaded the .ia-.
..... slrlo "' tbelr slnaliam lliebopudmembenaf!Mtn "' -u.. ..... Ille ftMI "' _,_ Ille pkllln.
--- ... ... ... ,
Interval.a around

wu

full of

�.Jlal'a.1

TU&ll DAT, llAT a. llM

111£

IMOX-LOllBARD MERCER

With the ....,.,.,

A SONMET BY A BOO�
WOIUI

meal of the Knox-Lombard mer,er co

....tizatioa tbal buain- bu crept into Amuican life to ouch
an utat that tbla _,..... peril -ma to know no limite. We
merp n...,UW..-r9ilroada, utiliti-. corporatiou, bub, and

th

now acboola.

It la a purely Am rican co m plex to WPht the bi 1.l

.-t of everytbi n1.

It mali.• no diffe rence if It la not the beat, I tlotml> ,_ lltkk7

jut 10 it ia the IM11911l Our 11>vernment waote the bi1.-t battt.hip, when what lhe noedl i1 the d

omaD erulaen. Our "educa

•

The preeidoont of an lllinol1 coll

c:oUesee.

,....

will

WIUl��- <.._ ta .._. ud

1-n.: ��;

no �== .,....,

at • _.....,,
uid that they mult eilhu colU<llidate with 0r -pt - .. 11oo •.,. ., .•loo
Waif.
makin1 aeveral 1arp ac boola, or become j unior
H

We beline

be lo"""' ' in bla 1tatemeot.

·ot ao Ions qo we publl•hed a ltatement in which a Will-

c:onain man Pointed out that the amall

1�

bad ever, advan-

� �.:.,.u....:::;. ':u:'r�
•AM� :::..rr ...... U.\:

tap of the uni venit 1 ex�t in numben, and that the llD&ll ,,... ,....1 ta ..._b

c:oUe,. bad prod11<ed the leaden of the put d&)'L He aJao uid

that with an Inc,..... in the llu the number of oulltandln1 men ..,.

did not

,_

'"1 "1

, In commentin1 on the A _.. fnttarM _, ale\! 11oW

Knox-Lombard �r ncenU1 1tated that the llD&ll co

other

u.

..._ ... ...,,
when WIU-t P-tatloa I'd ,...,,
u- '° tloiak • fool.

lop me n t of a neet of

ra" want the larpot acb

what - probablr n..t ia a number of IUll&llu co

100D be ,.,....

.
...,. el w-:;'..;" ....

la proportion.

1'::';8..

Fat ,_ .... "
-- 1

Tbrre la aot the rubbla1 of el- I..._. I •uot ropl)',
lmow."
bowa and c:Jmen.u of contact in the larp achoo! which mali.•

•

..
•

u

wllile

ud

'°"

�

..._.. if

----•J em. Cl<*
pw-.1 rei.tloMhlp couote for much in cultural edutation and
A
thla la bardlr �ble In the larp achool where the atudent only
- Ilia iukwtor In the duaroom with a blllldrM or 10 other
Belpfol u -... ta.a - la·
.tudente.
____ ., ____
Of coane It ma1 be that financial mattttw will force the -·
an..
..- or
,.._

the lm&ll

collep 10 important in our

adutational

NEW llENACE

.......udallcm of Khoola of the doolns of their cloon but It
woald 11"1 the atale to endow lbe8e minor ...U.S. to a larp ex·
teat to i.., them salq. IlllnoU lo proud of ita Univenltr. DOW
mie c! the l&r;ut
U.. wwalr7, but n eould mucll better be
proud of a chain of unall c:oUests o ver the elate which wu the

AS WE SEE
;

,...... ., ......... .... ....
....._ ....,.. for .ut ,..,.. In ·
....... _ta ... ..........
Mias•-- ·... Tnpp flpra - ...... tlaia at ... - ......... � papen
la U.. Nte. lAl« HMll!f
U
..,. .ta.rtJe ...... et ... -t.omtn.

T BJCU .,. .,.,..,. of Polllloo ,....
.........-. � la ...
thctic. for ttrl&ia ome. ,..u.r
lloW.U\lilolo...,.itloa .... -..,

l•,... eaa ,_.._. wW. U...
wua'\ ...... •plrh UI ..,- el t.M
.me-.- ..... .. ....... _
polltln. w. ·- alpo of •aklas ••

�L,!-..!_� -:::,0-,i! =

='.::· :;-.,:. :ee.:=
"';, '!""'1��- ,...........

::.�..r:8:: .!:';....-:

II

_......_
-

... _.

- .. u. e1o1

�:..::::.:-•loo
=.=. �.::-�::
:;:;,.-:

......:...

................. ..., � -eL&.L

,.... -- ., _..._
- ....
........
... .......

tM

... ., . __ ,
- lo ... <Olleso ... u.. tip..
... .,Uta lo-. .... ... ...
,_ .... tloe ...
tr.. � . ........ .......... .,
...., .,.._ donq t.N ...,.. _ Tb
_ ... ...._t
, ... lotloellat.
..... - - ... ........,.
..
wltlo ,... - par -- _,
.... te el \M ••k WU �
for ... .,.. ot U.. f"-1 are ..,.
,....ila.r. w. •'- U..t
.. a.JI ...
sloM" tab •P U Men. T'Mo i.i.
.......
takea I ... ..... a..i 61
� .........
..... ......
u ..........

JBEU

.....bl)o .. a o
"""'ml ... _ at ... ·-tor
--..m�-.--- � �. Ila)' II. We nped "
iacholo DIU<\ -. of � 9L t..
tJoo -u.r.
- ............ f-'tT -.hon,
.. ..w .. ..., ....... ..,_
T Bii
1 C-0 la .uJoa rap. 1W Ha ,•......._ lion ...... •
L 1 . ,._ 0.-1a, tMn m.t 11pw - la ........ 1.. ,..,__ ... �--....: :.:...
.. - fair - • - -.:
I.Iota -01 _. ,.. wlll sin,_ aU

- It ud ..... '° _ u.. .,_._
.
.., ..... _,,.....
- - .......
w-,.....,. - ... ·- aU - - ._
.,.. ...._,.
.._
"' - ......... ,,.. aftldal - ......... .,_ ..,..11 ... _
nom 01Hll EDITOU
.. _._,... ...
., ... ........
-r-,. ___
- _ ... ..._ ... --••11 .. -, .......... u
Aa editorial In '"1'be ladlana Stateaman", orpn of the ID· ..... _.IM cia - la -a.,..., ....,_ 4IDloo .- ta.a
ntll ...-. ud - trioo to
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Grocery
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SILK BOBB
Special altmtlon to
Houaekeepus

Licht

QUICK SE&VICE
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wear value.

$22.50
New Shirts, New

or Ea.at.er wear.

tO

l'

I

ewt:�:

$40.0U"

Tiu, New Hose, Apparel that it smart

for

Kraft Cl0th•1ng Store
.

�!:�:r·c ����!r0:rre:ugC:. ��� L------1
I
Coles County's Largest
eo--ed
Department Store Welcomes You

I

night

father,

HIGH SCHOOL TO PRESENT
CLASS PLAY FRIDAY NIGHT

::Omes

a

defeMe of the cause a.nd exhorts the

,

""!>°P"'
A udt�r-

c.lus to "consider the . good o! the
clob (be meant cl&P) and not try they last, at Roctrt Drue Stoi:e.
The caat, made up of eleven mem4
to put. somethinc over -for the gQO<l
,,
io r Cb:"• m�y of
Shields, thinkine he wu be.rs of the Sen
of a few.
the
in Mr. Andrew'• Encli.ah clau orated. who� have had experience. m
pTC)(!
uctioo.a, ta u fol·
iehts
Club
Footl
at length on the irubjeet. before be was

GROCERIES
of all kinds

.

t ott by President. Ferguson. and lows:

roc:eedi.np .iailed along for

FREE DELIVBllY SBllV ICB

:i.

Harold

But finally a �rd wu establiahed
moftd that the. Jack Hollybusb
becawe tome one
meting adjourned a.nd it. can:ied ·UD.·
liat'Q' Dave.nporl.
nimoiuly.

714 1acksoo s�

at

Crackers Norton

u.... LIMor'• Clotlllq 8t<n

l'LAA Mad
S nil e New I
l 8kt iJUUC

1

Prices alwaya rlaht

H. A. welton.

(ContinU<d_tro_m pose l)
I·quo form of entartainment. Re bu
a ,.,..,lcabl• ranp of voice, being
able to rea<b an octave hlch•r !haft
the hlghp t nnte oo • violin, which
ls tevenl derree• hlaher than a to-.
pra.no. Re has lived amonc the birds
acquainted with
and ls very well
their habit.. M.r. Gora:t can imitate
ovor 800 ..... of the. two bundr..i

G'lenn Titua.

9U'l'tlf'I

or blJ'ds.

RoSe Philpotts

Phone UM

Dorothy

Sylvia

Anne_ Dudley

Evalyn

Patoka Pete Sez

McCall's Grocery
and Meat Market

,.

(Conti.noed from paae 8)
hu.rt-breaku for every
<llfferent
of school. Some way or anotbe.r,
1
-/Ur
ALL KINDS Oil FRESH
.., back
1 the. old pumpu uuaJJy
AND FANCY GROCElllBS
__wo:rkiQS
order before the out
Pree DeUTUJ"
... ..... and...anly shows up to wreck it
1.....,.. A.ad ..,..... , a bund.-1 yeara
Pbonell 148 A 21W 221 Ith St.
frocn now yoo -woa't
me m
UJ
0 f them..
So.m.eone tat �adield" Lou a
p
t the other day, and "Loo_" inro
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· ta that
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II!._ N e l lh«r dld we, Lon, and
:.
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! "'Aabmonr Sadie ..,. tha:t aba ts
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World's Greatest Value

Phone

668

McArthur Motor Sales

Ch&l'J..too, Ill.

fr-----.

A. G. FROMMEL

Razor Blades, Flashllghts, Batteries, Paints,
Knives, Bill Folds, Lacquers

� .!.�

�� ':n"��:e:n: � �:'°!i
a

even:int of the

aame

l

We also

1l

Harwood

It is well worth any
The acene nprese.nta the lirinastudent's
.
lpplepea,
time to attend t.bt'Ml lectu?U and it room in "Roaemoot"' at
.
i. U.ougbt that many will taka ad- De..,..hire.
� ct I-Time: A lovely sum.th.er ev·
vantage ol the opportanity to bur
1uch a diatinpilheo ieade:r 'WlQ!; .such erufl¥, not so long •Co·
a different n1tertainment.
Dewuhlre.

D

Sciseors,

ATBLE'IJC SUPPLIES
cases, traveWnc hap and ·all
Come in and vial& U&
Marjorie Di&bY
South Side
Phone '92
-Square
j L.---..i
...:.. ---------------....

Dorothy Winkleblaclc

Violet Drinkwater

.

SBOB SBOP

We. treat you

TheNew

Gene McCoy

.

Daby Tapping

Andrews Lumber & Mill Co.

The year Q
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wa11acecavi.na

Vole.ins

Mm. Vokins
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IN"C.

Marker

Charles Bt1rDI

o
BIRD :\I.AN GIVES I'IBLD TRIPS Ernest Wybr w
AND LECI'Ull.FB

Shoe Shines

ALEXANDERS

*'

'#bile. WUlnughb,i Spe.ncer

DRESSES
SPORTS WEAR
MUSIC

HATS

Our Beauty Shop will be pleased to render service at all
times. Expert operator.

:����:�:·r:::tr�:�::��,�,

Ti&��" at C. H S. last j�. and
:
we tnnte C. a S. followers to see
"Summer ls A·Comin' In...
'J!cket salH are starting we.IL �
.
lim.ited number of th� best sea ts m
the house sell for fifty centa but
�
pl•nty of good .... .. will be .available
to those who come early at thirtyfive cen ts. These a.re di.stincUy
�ar" pdces and the College
iom should be !Uled.. Buy your bck-·
eb of se niors, or aet them, while

coll.TS

HOSIERY'
UNDERWEAR
DRESS GOODS

r"l!Ci}>rocat.ed
railroad T. C. and C. H. S. have

midst ot one of
They were in the
their b·weekJy de bates tbi.a time
on the f�mous Junior·�Or banquet,
whV1 Tommy Shields a.rises to the

Fresh Fruit and
Vegetables

You'll be surprised at the large stocks and the quality we
have. Every item ot high grade and guaranteed to be sat..
!afactory. Everyt!Ung for the girl

(Continued from page 1)
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Wci.n.t.r Rout
A
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ia �e �:U� 'Ts::.:!� e�::��:!
following peo1•1t! walked out to the
rnd ot nowhere to TOQt weinen .arul. 1
Dorothy Wommer.
manhmallows:
n
Tony Bain>, Floreru:e Walker, I

value u well

a

A
;. :F� ?.!E ti;:� �::Jb:p0��
:
){attb and Em Ball
back with,
;�Mr. l:lattix is right, some people
c n't Bet: the other side ol the ques·
tion.
complimentary
Th.e Juniors are
bunch, especially in class meet.inp.

Fresh and Cured

1'111111 DllLITDT

fuhfon.
Style
Ju•t a step ahead rather th.an abreut of
yout.b.tW and vfsoroua; f a ics, noted for their shape permane ncy
pattenlli that are e1e appealing--and tallorlnc Ql&lkec.' by
touches. Without quu on thue aoits are ou ta ndin f1.1r their 1tyl1

:.i:,
I!

Mildred Green wu
'Called home
Thursday
by the sudden death
of her
H. B. Green, in Rolr
Emma Ball visi
with Ida Sm.ilh imon. UL The Ne'" joins with the
former E. J. stade.ot, at Arcola ov· school in extending sincuest sym4
tlle wcU.e.nd.
p t.by to Mild..d.

.. Some one ia trying to

BAILS'
Market

and GROCERY

;;i:i!'91:�

and

JUNIOR CLASS MEETING
PROVIDES FIREWO�

608 Sis.th Stttet
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Attire for Men

SPRING

went to

Several of the facultJ
see
onday nJ �bt
M
M
::: n::: :e!1�
H&Men, Miu Howel.J.. Miu Collins,
.
:.":i!'�h•ala, M iu Sluon, and Miu

ted

o

TO NBW LOCATION

508 Mad.iaon St..

Ta��

'.\larlha

FBATHERSTUN'S SHOE SHOP
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G --

Martha

Clark, Mary Loretta McCarthy,
Dorothy Wommer.

City

SAME OLD SERVICE

Material

Rosboroq1h.,

Marian

j'.
I

I

See Too.1 Sa.tT• lh.doneUH

Cba.m.paisn .

with a

followillf' Jtle:tta were invited:
Genevieve Story, !lmma Gwin,, Jane
A.11De Bisson. Plottnce Walker, Mat•
jorie Di&'bY,
Natalia Lants, Betty
Oury
Shatter. Catherine ShaUe:r,
Jane Dudley, Dorothy Anne Dudley,

?da.rp

BROWNIE'S
Best Shoe Shines

Phone No. 29

'

!d.cCarlhy and Dor.

entutaioed

Wh ir

Tddle:111;

TIMldarr Hay fJ, 1930
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Nolan Sims, Lucille Ennis• ..
thy Ha.yea, lnn Awty, Jua.oda Black4 nes Gray,
Deveric.k.
Frant:es Pal i, Sal ly Wu.soJ'l, ::mcl Eu.gene
burn. Nadine e.w.
!::u :lac� �u��=
i
B lly Boyd, a Univeraity of . Dli·
ne
n
n
, visited with M� Abra·
et Odell, Do.rot.by nois
Emma Ball,
attended
over the week.end,
ha.m
Henry, Luc ill e Ennis, Helen Wauon,
Freshmen-Sophomore da nc e Sa�·
llerle Steely, Glady• James., Erues· t.h:!
night.
urday
rna
Be. rkJey, Ve
tine Kin.r,

SHINING
PARLOR

MOVED

Marr Lore tta

tb.J Womm•r

0

At Coner Confeelionery
Phone 22.0 Day or Njght

in

Mon.day

brid&'e puty at the formers boma
on. Mand� afternon
o at 2:30 o cloc.k.

I Lacey,

Dennis Taxi
1 OT 4, 25c
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For
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fThti

Fresh and Cold

School Supplla

The So c i al

\

C. L. Bails

NPS

repair tnmb, suit
leather goods.

Eat what you wish-

you can find what your diet

t

requires at the College Cafe
-a variety of food.

day.

TEAClll!llS COLLEGES TO CLASH
IN TRACK Ml!BT SATURDAY

The best pastry in town and
service-

--

(Continued fr<.m pop 1)
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____________
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New Spring Tumout

Our 25c Noon Plate
Lunch and

Come in while our as ortment

Home Made Candies
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Fuctlou

Furnishings are complete
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